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The juice of the root is said to possess antihthic properties.
The plant is applied externally in ague, the juice is said to be
a good remedy foi prolapsus am.
In Ceylon, the leaves are commonly used for wounds and sores.
In Indo China, the root and the leaves are considered antidysentenc.
The plant is a household medicine in Madagabcar and La
Reunion. As a fomentation the leaves and stems are used in skin
diseases, more particulaily leprosy; and they are prescribed as a
bath to patients with ecchymoses. A poultice of the leaves is applied
on boils; it is said to prevent tetanus if applied to a wound. A cold
decoction of the roots is used as a lotion in purulent ophthalmia.
In the Gold Coast, the leaves are squeezed and yield a juice
which is used a* a lotion for the eyes.
In Togoland, the plant is used to cure fever.
An infusion is given in Brazil and Guiana as a stimulant tonic in
diarrhoea and flatulent colic.
A pielimmary examination of the essential oil from the plant
has been carried out by Moudgill (Journ. Ind. Chem. Soc ; 1924-25).
Bengal: Dochunty—; Betsimisaraka: Fotsivony, Tinimbo—;
Bombay, Osaru Sahadevi—, Brazil: Camara apeba, Furno bravo,
Mentrasto. Saacuaira—; Ceylon: Pumpillu—, Ewe: Mimang—;
Fanti Efungmormoe—; French' Herbe a Madame—; French Guiana:
Raguet fianQois—; Gold Coast: Goat Weed—; Gujerati: Ajgandha,
Gandhan sedardi, Mankdamaii—; Indo China: Bong thui, Bu xich,
Cut Ion, Thang hong ke—; Karwar: Ghayamari—; Kathiawar:
Makadamaii—; Konkam* Sahadevi—; La Reunion: Herbe a bone—:
Madagascar Hanitrinimpantsaka—. Malay: Sianggit, Tahi ayam,
Tombok jantan—; Malayalarn: Appa, Muryanpacha—; Marathi:
Ghaneraosadi—, New Caledonia: Adivijalakata—; Sinhalese:
Hulantala—; Twi: Gu airkuna—; W-tissaw: Ahaban kankan—,
eupatorium (Tounu)  Linn.
Herbs, shrubs 01 undershrubs* Leaves opposite or alternate.
Heads corymbose, homogamous. Involucre long or short; bracts few-
or many-seriate, subequal or outer shorter; receptacle naked.

